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INTRODUCTION 
 

DEFECTS CODIFICATION SYSTEM FOR ALL TYPES OF 140 T DIESEL 
HYDRAULIC BREAKDOWN CRANES 

 
1. PURPOSE: Indian Railways have four different types of 140t diesel hydraulic 
breakdown cranes. It is essential to know the areas of the crane which requires 
frequent maintenance so that proper analysis can be done to find out whether the 
defects are design, manufacturing or maintenance related. The breakdown cranes 
are very costly assets and are meant for rescue purposes and have to provide very 
reliable service. It is essential to codify the defects for analysis. The information 
generated will help the management to identify the areas where maximum thrust 
regard to maintenance is to be given.  
 
2. Description of Codes: 
 
 To understand the nature and location of defects, a combination set of five 
digits comprising of alpha numeric and numeric code has been prescribed, as per 
detail given below.  The information contained in each of these five digits is as 
follows: 
 
2.1 First digit code: It describes the type of crane as explained in Part –I.  
 
2.2 Second digit code: It describes the main assembly of crane as explained in  

Part-II. 
 
2.3 Third digit code: It describes the sub assembly/system of major assembly of 

crane as explained in part-III.    
 
2.4 Fourth & fifth digit code: It describes the likely defect occurring in the part of 

sub -assembly / system of the crane. 
 
 
2.5 Illustration: Suppose the load moment indicator of the Gottwald 140 t crane 

(New) is defective.  To codify this defect, look in to  
 

• 1st digit code:- Described in part-I and it is ‘A’  for the above crane.   
• 2nd digit code: Major assembly described in part –II and for the above 

defect it pertains to electrical system which is designated as 7. 
• 3rd digit code: Described in part-III and for the above defect, it pertains 

to sub assembly SLI, which is designated as 3. 
• 4th & 5th digit code: Described in part IV and the load moment indicator 

defect is classified as No. 14.  
 

Thus, the code of the above defect is A 7314.  
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PART-I 

 
 

Explanation of First digit code. 
 
 

First  Digit 
Code ( X) 

Crane  Type 2ND Digit  
Code Page 

No. 
A Gottwald 140 t cranes ( New) without 

A frame  
3 

B Gottwald 140 t cranes (old) with  A 
frame  

3 

C Cowans 140 t cranes (new) with A 
frame  

3 

D Jessop 140 t cranes with relieving 
bogie  

3 
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PART-II 

 
 

Explanation of Second digit code. 
 
Second  
Digit Code  

Main Assembly Involved Third digit 
Code Page No. 

X1 Super Structure  4 
X2 Under carriage  4 

X3 Main engine 4 

X4 Auxiliary engine 4 & 5 

X5 Bogie and wheel set assembly 5 

X6 Pneumatic and  air brake system 5 

X7 Electrical system and control  5 

X8 Match truck 
 

5 
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PART-III 
 

Explanation of Third digit code. 
 
Third Digit 
code  

Sub assembly involved 4th & 5th digit 
code page no. 

X1 Super structure 
X11 Super structure steel construction and counter 

weight supports 
6 

X12 Main Hoist system 6 &7  
X13 Auxiliary hoist system 7 
X14 Slewing Drive system 7 & 8 
X15 Derricking Drive System 8 
X16 Recovery winch System 8 
X17 Jib 8&9 
X2 Under Carriage 
X21 Outrigger Assembly  9&10 
X22 Axle Blocking System 10 
X23 Travelling  Gear System    10 & 11 
X24 Rotor and slewing ring mounting  11  
X25 Steel construction, Buffers, Draw gear & Rail clips 

etc. 
12 

X3 Main Engine  
X31 Power pack 12 

X32 Fuel oil system  12 &13 

X33 Lube oil system  13 
X34 Cooling system 13 
X35 Air intake and exhaust system 13 
X4 Auxiliary Engine  
X41 Power pack assembly  13&14 

X42 Fuel oil system 14 

X43 Lube oil system 14  

X44  Air intake and exhaust system 15 

X45 Cooling system 15 
X5  Bogie and wheel set assembly  
X51 Bogie frame  15 
X52   Wheel set assembly 15 &16 

X6  Pneumatics and brake system  
X61 Compressor, reservoir and brake valve  16 
X62 Brake linkage & brake cylinders 16 
X7 Electrical  
X71 Starting circuit main engine  16 & 17  
  

4 
 
 



 

X72 Starting circuit auxiliary engine  17 
X73 SLI System 17  
X74 Lighting and wiper 18  
X75 Control panel and safety device 18 
X76 Main hoist and auxiliary hoist  18 
X77 Slewing and derricking drive  18 &19 
X8 Match truck   
X81 Match truck bogie and wheel set assembly  19 
X82 Match truck frame and fittings  19 & 20 
X83 Brake equipment  20  
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PART-IV 
 

Explanation of  Fourth & Fifth  digit code. 
    ( X1 Super Structure ) 
 
Fourth & 
Fifth digit 
code  

Likely failure/ defect in Sub assembly involved  

X11 Steel construction, super structure and counter weight supports  
X1101 External damage in steel construction.  
X1102 External damage in cab.  
X1103 Main hoist drum damaged / cracked.  
X1104 Auxiliary hoist drum damaged/ cracked.  
X1105 Derricking drum damaged/ cracked.  
X1106 Recovery winch damaged/ cracked.  
X1107 Deflection roll damaged/ cracked.  
X1108 Cab mounting lug broken .  
X1109 Sliding cylinder mounting broken / defective .  
X1110 Battery box defective .  
X1111 Main hoist rope guiding roller Jammed / damaged.  
X1112 Auxiliary hoist rope guiding roller jammed / damaged.  
X1113 Derricking drum rope guiding roller jammed / damaged.  
X1114 External damage in gallows frame ( only Gottwald new)   
X1115 External damage in A- frame structure.  
X1116 Damage in external surface of deflection rolls.  
X1117 Super structure locking device damaged or broken.  
X1118 Counter weight locking  device damaged or defective   
X1119 Jib stopper frame damaged or bulged   
X1120 Failure in equalizer assembly .  
X1121 Leakage/ damage  in hydraulic oil tank .  
X1122 External damage / leakage in fuel oil tank.  
X1123 to 
X1199 

Any other defects.  

X12   Main Hoist system 
X1201 Main hoist pump unit failure .  
X1202  Main hoist pump leakage .  
X1203 Control valve defective ( in  Cab)  
X1204 Insufficient pilot pressure .  
X1205 Directional control valve (spool block) block failure .  
X1206  Low hydraulic oil pressure .  
X1207 Pressure gauge defective .  
X1208 Check valve defective .  
X1209 Pressure relief valve (motor) defective .  
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X1210 Pressure relief valve (control block) defective.  
X1211 Main hoisting hydraulic motor failure .  
X1212 Planetary gear box failure .  
X1213 Oil leakage from gear box .  
X1214 Excessive noise from gear box .  
X1215 Internal mismatching of gear train in gear box.  
X1216 Gear box seals defective .  
X1217 Failure in laminar braking unit  .  
X1218 to 
X1299 

Any other defects.  

X13  Auxiliary  Hoist system 
X1301 Auxiliary hoist pump unit failure.  
X1302  Auxiliary hoist pump leakage.  
X1303 Control valve defective ( in  Cab).  
X1304 Insufficient pilot pressure .  
X1305 Directional control valve (spool block) block failure .  
X1306  Low hydraulic oil pressure .  
X1307 Pressure gauge defective .  
X1308 Check valve defective   
X1309 Pressure relief valve (motor) defective .  
X1310 Pressure relief valve (control block) defective.  
X1311 Auxiliary hoist hydraulic motor failure   
X1312 Planetary gear box failure .  
X1313 Oil leakage from gear box .  
X1314 Excessive noise from gear box .  
X1315 Internal mismatching of gear train in gear box.  
X1316 Gear box seals defective .  
X1317 Failure in laminar braking unit    
X1318 to 
X1399 

Any other defects.  

X14 Slewing Drive system 
X1401 Slewing drive pump unit failure .  
X1402 Boost pump failure .  
X1403 Hydraulic pump relief valve failure .  
X1404 Slewing hand controller defective.  
X1405 Slewing motor unit failure .  
X1406 Leakage in slewing motor .  
X1407 Check valve defective .  
X1408 Laminar brake assembly not functioning .  
X1409 Pressure relief valve not working .  
X1410 Pressure gauge not working.  
X1411 Insufficient operating pressure   
X1412 Leakage of hydraulic oil tube and hoses .  
X1413 Damaged hoses/ pipes.  
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X1414 Excessive sound in slewing gear box.  
X1415  Low oil level in slewing gear box  
X1416 Leakage in slewing gear box   
X1417 External damage/ crack in slew driving pinion   
X1418 External damage / crack in slewing ring   
X1419  Slewing gear box failure   
X1420 External damage / crack in slewing gear  
X1421 to 
X1499 

 Any other defects.  

X15 Derricking drive  system 
X1501 Derricking drive unit failure   
X1502  Derricking drive pump leakage   
X1503 Control valve defective (Cab)  
X1504 Insufficient pilot pressure   
X1505 Directional control valve (spool block) block failure   
X1506  Low hydraulic oil pressure   
X1507 Pressure gauge defective   
X1508 Check valve defective   
X1509 Pressure relief valve (motor) defective   
X1510 Pressure relief valve (control block) defective  
X1511 Derricking hydraulic motor failure   
X1512 Planetary gear box failure   
X1513 Oil leakage from gear box   
X1514 Excessive noise from gear box   
X1515 Internal mismatching of gear train in gear box  
X1516 Gear box seals defective   
X1517 Failure in laminar braking unit    
X1518 to 
1599 

Any other defects.  

X16 Recovery Winch system 
X1601 Recovery Winch pump unit failure   
X1602  Recovery Winch pump leakage   
X1603 Control valve defective (Cab)  
X1604 Insufficient pilot pressure   
X1605 Directional control valve (spool block) block failure   
X1606  Low hydraulic oil pressure   
X1607 Pressure gauge defective   
X1608 Check valve defective   
X1609 Pressure relief valve (motor) defective   
X1610 Pressure relief valve (control block) defective  
X1611 Recovery winch hydraulic motor failure   
X1612 Planetary gear box failure   
X1613 Oil leakage from gear box   
X1614 Excessive noise from gear box   
X1615 Internal mismatching of gear train in gear box  
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X1616 Gear box seals defective   
X1617 Failure in laminar braking unit   
X1618 to 
X1699  

Any other defects.  

X17 Jib 
X1701 Damage / crack /bulging in steel structure of jib  
X1702 Jib foot pin broken or worn out   
X1703 Jib foot pin mounting bolt broken or sheared off   
X1704 Jib guiding bar broken or damaged  
X1705 Jib foot point bearing bush ( pillow) worn out/ broken/ 

cracked 
 

X1706 Jib foot point liner worn/ damaged  
X1707 Jib foot point liner screw broken/ shear off  
X1708 Jib foot point  pillow locking screw broken or damaged  
X1709 Jib head pulley (main hoist) damaged/ broken   
X1710 Jib head pulley (Main hoist ) axle bent or broken   
X1711 Jib head pulley (Main hoist ) bearing failure  
X1712 Jib head pulley (Aux. hoist) damaged/ broken  
X1713 Jib head pulley (Aux. hoist) axle bent   
X1714 Jib head pulley (Aux. hoist)  bearing failure  
X1715 Jib head deflector roller damaged/ broken/cracked  
X1716 Jib head deflector roller axle bent  
X1717 Jib head deflector roller bearing failure   
X1718 Jib head pulley (derricking) damaged/ broken  
X1719 Jib head pulley (derricking) axle bent   
X1720 Jib head pulley (derricking) bearing failure  
X1721 Rope roller support pulley damaged  
X1722 Rope roller support axle bent /jammed  
X1723 Failure in rope anchoring point  
X1724 Jib root point cylinder damaged/ broken  
X1725 Jib staircase damaged  
X1726 Defect in equalizer assembly on jib  
X1727 Jib stopper bent /damaged  
X1728 Jib stopper spring homed/ broken  
X1729 to 
X1799 

Any other defects.  

 
X2 Under Carriage 

X21 Outrigger Assembly  
X2101 External damage in outrigger beam, exterior   
X2102 External damage in outrigger beam, interior  
X2103 Swinging lever broken / cracked / bent  
X2104 Lever holding pillow block damaged/cracked  
X2105 Slewing lever mounting pins/bolt jammed/ bent / broken  
X2106 Sliding pads worn out   
X2107 Sliding pads screw broken  
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X2108 Lining damaged / cracked broken  
X2109 Excessive noise in extension cylinder  
X2110 Excessive noise in swing cylinder  
X2111 Excessive noise in jack cylinders  
X2112 Leakage in extension cylinder (seals damaged)  
X2113 Leakage in swing cylinder (seals damaged)  
X2114 Leakage in jack cylinder (seals damaged)  
X2115 Uncontrolled working of extension cylinder  
X2116 Uncontrolled working of swing cylinder  
X21 17 Uncontrolled working of jack cylinder  
X2118 Misalignment in piston and cylinder of extension cylinder 

assembly 
 

X2119 Misalignment in piston and cylinder of swing cylinder 
assembly 

 

X2120 Misalignment in piston and cylinder of jack cylinder 
assembly 

 

X2121 External damage in extension cylinder body  
X2122 External damage in swing cylinder body  
X2123 External damage in jack cylinder body  
X2124 Damaged hoses and tubing connections  
X2125 Failure in control block  
X2126 Undercarriage hydraulic changeover switch (cab) 

defective (not functioning) 
 

X2127 Extension cylinder stop valve failure   
X2128 Swing cylinder stop valve failure   
X2129 Jack cylinder check valve failure  
X2130 Pressure relief valve (control block) defective  
X2131 Leakage from sockets and joints  
X2132 Outrigger locking pin defective   
X2133 Propping pads small (1of 4) damaged/cracked / bent  
X2134 Propping pads large (1of 4) damaged/cracked / bent  
X2135 to 
X2199 

Any other defects  

X22 Axle blocking system 
X2201 Excessive noise in suspension blocking cylinders.   
X2202 Leakage in suspension blocking cylinder (seals 

damaged) . 
 

X2203 Uncontrolled working suspension blocking cylinder .  
X2204 Misalignment in piston and cylinder of suspension 

blocking cylinder assembly 
 

X2205 External damage in suspension blocking cylinder body  
X2206 Damaged hoses and tube connections  
X2207 Failure in control block  
X2208 Suspension cylinder stop valve  failure   
X2209 Pressure relief valve (control block) defective  
X2210 Suspension blocking cylinder check valve  failure  
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X2211 Leakage from sockets and joints   
X2212 to 
X2199 

Any other defects  

X23 Travelling Drive system 
X2301 Traveling drive controlling lever switch   
X2302 Directional change over switch (fitted on rotor) defective  
X2303 Directional control valve (spool block) failure  
X2304 Pressure relief valve (control block) defective  
X2305 Driving gear engaging piston not operating   
X2306 Driving pinion teeth damaged/ broken/cracked  
X2307 Engaging and disengaging throttle valve failure  
X2308 Hydraulic motor protective block failure   
X2309 Hydraulic motor failure   
X2310 Oil leakage from hydraulic motor  
X2311 Motor spline shaft teeth broken / cracked   
X2312 Motor mounting bolts loose/ broken  
X2313 Pinion shaft mounting bolts loose/broken   
X2314 Pinion shaft cracked/ damaged   
X2315 Pinion shaft bearing failure   
X2316 Spur gear shaft cracked /damaged   
X2317 Damage/cracks in spur gear   
X2318 Damage/cracks in pinion   
X2319 Spur gear shaft bearing failure   
X2320 Defect in travel gear change over switch    
X2321 Damage in hose and piping  
X2322 Hydraulic motor seal defective   
X2323 Travelling gear box failure   
X2324 Oil leakage from gear box   
X2325 Excessive noise from gear box   
X2326 Internal mismatching of gear train in gear box  
X2327 Gear box seals defective   
X2328  Defects in gear box gears  
X2329 to 
X2399 

Any other defects  

X24 Rotor &  Slewing ring  mounting   
X2401 Rotor mounting bolts loose/broken .  
X2402 Rotor sealing ring damaged/perished   
X2403 Insufficient out let oil pressure at Rotor ports. (choked 

passage of oil) 
 

X2404 Breakage/failure of rotor hoses connection   
X2405 Noise from Rotor assembly   
X2406 Rotor block distorted/ damaged  
X2407 Rotor bore worn/no interference with male component.   
X2408 Failure in directional change over limit switch.  
X2409 Breakage/cracks in rotor support channels on under 

carriage.   
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X2410 Loose slew ring mounting nuts & studs   
X2411 Failure in slewing ring roller bearing    
X2412 Leakage from slew ring lubrication distribution line  
X2413 Over size of slewing ring holes due to wear /corrosion.   
X2414 Under carriage slew ring mounting bolts misaligned/bent    
X2415 Slew ring teeth broken or damaged.  
X2416 Loose under carriage slew wing mounting bolts .  
X2417 Slew ring body crack / damaged .  
X2418 to 
X2499 

Any other defects  

X25 Steel construction ,buffers, draw gear and rail clips 
X2501 Failure of transition / screw coupling   
X2502 Homing of buffer plunger springs  
X2503 Buffer plunger jammed  
X2504 Failure in transition coupling clevis   
X2505 Breakage of draw hook   
X2506 Failure in buffer folding assembly  
X2507 Buffer bearing plate damaged/ cracked  
X2508 Buffer mounting bolts broken / damaged  
X2509 Cracks in buffer casing  
X2510 Broken / damaged rail clip clamping jaws  
X2511 Rail clip mounting bolts broken or damaged   
X2512 Draw gear mounting bolts loosen/broken  
X2513 Welding defect in draw gear ( coupler ) pocket    
X2514 to 
X2599 

Any other defects  

X3 MAIN ENGINE 
X31 Power pack  
X3101 Engine block cracked /damaged .  
X3102 Engine crank shaft cracked /seized .  
X3103 Engine block foundation bolt deficient/ damaged .  
X3104 Engine liner crack /internal diameter  oval .  
X3105 Piston crown cracked /damaged.  
X3106 Piston connecting rod bent /damaged.   
X3107 Crank pin out of round or damaged.  
X3108 Connecting rod big end bearing defective/damaged .  
X3109 Cylinder head cracked /damaged.  
X3110 Inlet valve bent /broken/seized. .  
X3111 Inlet valve guide broken.. .  
X3112 Exhaust valve bent /broken /seized   
X3113 Exhaust valve guide broken .  
X3114 Inlet/exhaust valve seat oval /damaged .   
X3115 Yoke/yoke guide bent /damaged   
X3116 Yoke spring crack/damaged.  
X3117 Fuel pump defective /damaged.   
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X3118 Injection nozzle dribbling/defective.   
X3119 Injection timing setting defective.   
X3120 Compression ring  worn out /damaged.   
X3121 Oil scrapper ring worn out /damaged .  
X3122 Cylinder head cover crack or damaged.   
X3123 to 
X2199  

Any other defects  

X32         Fuel oil system  
X3201 Fuel tank leaky /dirty or damaged .  
X3202 Suction line choked or damaged .  
X 3203 Fuel suction pump defective .  
X3204 Fuel filter element choked.   
X 3205 Fuel tank breather defective .  
X 3206 Fuel oil relief ,regulating valve defective.  
X3207 Fuel pressure gauge defective .  
X3208 to 
 X3299 

Any other defects.  

X33         Lube oil system  
X3301 Lube oil pump body cracked /damaged /leaking oil .  
X3302 Lube oil pump gear teeth broken .  
X3303 Lube oil cooler housing cracked  or its tube burst 

./damaged .  
 

X3304 Lube oil by pass valve defective   
X3305 Choked lube oil filter element   
X3306 Contaminated lube oil   
X3307 Lube oil hose pipes  
X 3308 to 
X3399 

Any other defects  

X34  Cooling system  
X3401 Water pump housing cracked /damaged .   
X3402 Water leakage from lube oil cooler .  
X3403 Water leakage from after cooler.  
X3404 Bypass valve defective .  
X3405 Defective thermostat .  
X3406 Radiator core tube cracked/damaged .  
X3407 Radiator fan belt loose /deficient/ broken.   
X3408 Radiator fan blade broken .  
X3409 Radiator  hose pipes.  
X3409 to 
X3499  

Any other defects.  

X35  Air intake and exhaust system   
X3501 Air intake filter choked .  
X3502  Turbo supercharger blower end body crack ed .  
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X3503 Turbo rotor damage or blade broken .  
X3504 Turbine casing crack /damaged .   
X3505 Air leakage from after cooler due to crack .  
X3506 Leakage of exhaust gases from exhaust pipe.   
X3507 Cracked or damaged exhaust manifold .  
X3508 to 
X3509 

Any other defects.  

 

X4Auxiliary Engine 
X41 Power pack   
X4101 Engine block cracked/damaged  
X4102 Engine crank shaft cracked/seized .  
X4103 Engine block foundation bolt deficient/ damaged .  
X4104 Engine liner crack /internal diameter oval.  
X4105 Piston crown cracked/damaged.  
X4106 Piston connecting rod bent /damaged ..  
X4107 Crank pin out of round or damaged.  
X4108 Connecting rod big end bearing defective/damaged   
X4109 Cylinder head cracked /damaged .  
X4110 Inlet valve bent /broken/seized .  
X4111 Inlet valve guide broken .  
X4112 Exhaust valve bent /broken /seized .  
X4113 Exhaust valve guide broken .  
X4114 Inlet/exhaust valve seat oval /damaged .   
X4115 Yoke/yoke guide bent /damaged .   
X4116 Yoke spring crack/damaged .  
X4117 Fuel pump defective /damaged .   
X4118 Injection nozzle dribbling/defective .  
X4119 Injection timing setting defective.   
X4120 Compression ring  worn out /damaged .   
X4121 Oil scrapper ring worn out /damaged .   
X4122 Cylinder head cover crack or damaged .   
X4123 to 
X4199 

Any other defects  

X42  Fuel oil system  
X4201 Fuel tank leaky/dirty or damaged.   
X4202 Suction line choked or damaged .  
X4203 Fuel suction pump defective.   
X4204 Fuel filter element choked .  
X 4205 Fuel tank breather defective .  
X 4206 Fuel oil relief ,regulating valve defective.  
X4207 Fuel pressure gauge defective .  
X4208 Fuel hose pipe leakage..  
X4209 to 
X4299 

Any other defects .  
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X43   Lube oil system  
X4301 Lube oil pump body cracked /damaged /leakage of oil .  
X4302 Lube oil pump gear teeth broken .  
X4303 Lube oil cooler housing crack ed/or its tube burst 

./damaged . 
 

X4304 Lube oil by pass valve defective .  
X4305 Choked lube oil filter element.   
X4306 Contaminated lube oil .  
X4307 Lube oil hose pipe leakage.  
X4308 to 
X4399 

Any other defects .  

X44  Air intake and exhaust system   
X4401 Air intake filter choked .  
X4402  Turbo supercharger blower end body cracked .   
X4403 Turbo rotor damaged or blade broken .  
X4404 Turbine casing cracked /damaged .  
X4405 Air leakage from after cooler due to crack .  
X4406 Leakage of exhaust gases from exhaust pipe .  
X4407 Crack or damage exhaust manifold .  
X4408 to 
X4499 

Any other defects   

X45  Cooling system  
X4501 Fins damaged  
X4502 Defect in cooling fan   
X4503 Loosening of V-belts.  
X4504 to 
X4599 

  Any other defect  

 
X5 Bogie and wheel set assembly 

X51 Bogie Frame  
X5101  Crack / damage in bogie frame.  
X5102 Distortion in bogie frame affecting axle box center line . 
X5103 Horn gap widened due to wearing of liner plate . 
X5104 Bogie side frame hinged point broken / sheared off . 
X5105 Bogie side frame hinged pin broken / sheared off. 
X5106 Bogie pivot crack ed/damaged.  
X5108 Crack in side bearer .. 
X5109 Side bearer spring homed/ cracked/ broken. 
X5110 Breakage /crack in damper. 
X5111 Breakage /crack  in leaf spring /inner coil spring .  
X5112 Breakage /crack  in outer coil spring  . 
X5113 Relieving Bogie frame Cracked . 
X5114 Distortion in relieving bogie frame affecting axle box center line. 
X5115 Defects in main hydraulic jack of relieving bogie. 
X5116 Defects in auxiliary hydraulic jack of relieving bogie. 
X5117 Crack/ damage of  Centre Casting lever locking pin of relieving bogie. 
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X5118 to 
X5199 

Any other defects. 

X52 Wheel set assembly 
X5201 Incipient crack in wheel.. 
X5202 Skidding of wheel. 
X5203 Wheel disc cracked/ damaged . 
X5204 Wheel disc loose on axle. 
X5205 Cracked/damage in wheel. 
X5206 Axle journal cracked damaged. 
X5207 Axle journal worn/Scored.  
X5209 Axle bent. 
X5210 Failure of axle box roller bearing. 
X5211 Loss of axle box grease through cover due to missing/broken/loose 

cover screws.   
X5212 Spur wheel hub teeth broken/damage. 
X5213 Spur wheel loose on axle. 
X5214to 
X5299 

Any other defects . 
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X6 Pneumatics and brake system 
X61 Compressor, Reservoirs and brake valve  
X6101 Compressor  failure /damage.   
X6102 Pressure tank(50liter)leaky, crack ,damage.    
X6103 Pressure tank (25 ltrs) leaky, crack ,damage,  
X6104 Air hose pipe damaged or broken .   
X6105 Air pressure filter element chocked/damage .  
X6106 Distributing valve mal-functioning/not working .  
X6107 Check valve defective/not working.  
X6108 Proportionate valve defective/not working /damaged .  
X6109 Brake pedal sitting not properly(cab).  
X6110 Axle mounted compressor failure/damage.   
X6111 Axle mounted compressor air filter element choked .  
X6112 Air pressure regulator mal-functioning/not working   
X6113 Audio able  horn defective or damaged .  
X6114to 
X6199 

Any other defects.  

X6201 X62 Brake Linkage and brake cylinders  
X6202 Single acting brake cylinder leaky/damaged    
X6203 Brake cylinder brake expander cup defective/damaged  
X6204 Brake cylinder return spring cracked or damaged  
X6205 Brake piston to brake shoe link rod bent/broken   
X6206 Brake shoe arm bent /damaged  
X6207 Brake shoe worn out or damaged  
X6208 Brake coupling   
X6209to 
X6299 

Any other defects.  

 

X7 Electrical 
X71 Starting circuit main engine  
X7101 Battery body crack/ damaged/leakage.   
X7102 Battery discharged.  
X7103  Main switch to battery connection terminal loose/burnt.  
X7104 Switch gear defective..  
X7105  Start relay defective/burnt .  
X7106 Fuses in circuit burnt.  
X7107 Push button defective/ burnt.  
X7108 Indicators/ control lamps/sensors defective.  
X7109 Circuit breakers terminal loose connection/ defective.  
X7110 Tacho generator drive defective.  
X7111 Oil temperature switches (thermo switches) faulty.  
X7112 Shunt resistors defective /burnt.  
X7113 Diode defective / burnt.  
X7114 Engine solenoid defective.  
X7115  Socket points loose / burnt.  
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X7116 Generator connection terminal loose .  
X7117to 
X7199 

Any other defects .  

X72 Starting circuit auxiliary engine 
X7201 Battery body cracked / damaged/leaking.   
X7202 Battery discharged.   
X7203  Main switch to battery connection terminal loose/burnt.  
X7204 Switch gear defective.  
X7205  Start relay defective/burnt .  
X7206 Fuses in circuit burnt.  
X7207 Push button defective/ burnt.  
X7208 Indicators/ control lamps/sensors defective.  
X7209 Circuit breakers terminal loose connection/ defective.  
X7210 Tacho generator drive defective.  
X7211 Oil temperature switches (thermo switches) faulty.  
X7212 Shunt resistors defective /burnt .  
X7213 Diode defective / burnt.  
X7214 Engine solenoid defective.  
X7215  Socket points loose / burnt.  
X7216 Generator connection terminal loose .  
X7217to 
X7299 

Any other defects .  

X73   S L I    
X7301 Crack/damage of polyester housing.   
X7302 Automatic circuit breaker malfunctioning.  
X7303 Potentiometer defective/ damaged.   
X7304 Any defect /damage in 24 volt relay..  
X7305 Defective load cell KMD-1&2.  
X7306 Any loose connection of terminal or defect in central 

processing unit . 
 

X7307 Override key defective/malfunctioning  
X7308 Slew left right relay defective .  
X7309 Load pin censor defective.  
X7310 Boom angle censor defective.   
X7311 Warning buzzer defect.  
X7312 Counter weight selection switch wire loose /defective.   
X7313 L C D Load readout defective..  
X7314 Load moment indicator defect.   
X7315 Out rigger base selection switch defective .  
X7316to 
X7399 

Any other defects ..  

X74   Wiper and lightning   
X7401 Fuse bulb 24 volt 18 watt  /its holder, point defective.  
X7402 Red position light defective.   
X7403 Defective white light .  
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X7404 Defect in marine instrument .  
X7405 Defective cab light or its holder defective .  
X7406 Halogen lamp 24 volt 100 watt holder defective   
X7407 Automatic circuit breaker defective.  
X7408 Defect in relay .  
X7409 Push button defective /burnt/loose connection.   
X7410 Defective pulse indicator.  
X7411 Axle blower cable connection loose  or burnt .  
X7412  Horn defective .  
X7413 Contact switch defective .  
X7414 Flip switch defective .  
X7415 to 
X7499 

Any other defects.  

X75 Control panel and safety devices  
X7501 Proximity switch defective or its connection terminal 

loose. 
 

X7502 Output relay module type defective..  
X7503 Charging lamp circuit defective.  
X7504 Fuse of hoist 1 loose or defective.  
X7505 Fuse of hoist 2 loose or burnt.  
X7506 Fuse in slew circuit loose or burnt.  
X7507 Fuse in derricking circuit loose or burnt.  
X7508 Override relay for height and lowest working boom 

position malfunctioning. 
 

X7509 Relay main boom radius defective  
X7510 Relay boom down circuit defective.  
X7511 Relay of main circuit control defective.  
X7512 Relay safe load indicator defective.  
X7513 to 
X7599 

Any other defects  

X76    Main  hoist/ auxilliary hoist   
X7601 Relay of 24 DC defective / malfunctioning .  
X7602 Limit switch defective /damage .  
X7603 Pressure switch defective .  
X7604 Solenoids valve connection loose or defective.  
X7605 Defect in cut-out relay .  
X7606 Ac auto circuit defect.   
X7607 Pressure control device defect.   
X7608 to  
X7699 

Any other defects.  

X77 Slewing and Derricking   
X7701 Slewing trip protection fuse /burnt/loose   
X7702 Slewing solenoids valve left and right defective /loose 

terminal . 
 

X7703 Laminar slew brake relay and its switch defective.   
X7704 Directional relay valve for boom down and raise.  
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X7705 Directional relay valve for boom down and raise switch 
burnt/defective. 

 

X7706 Boom operation max radii limit switch assembly any 
contact loose 

 

X7707 Solenoids valve for boom raise & down safe load 
indicator faulty 

 

X7708 Any defect in pressure switch during boom down & 
raising. 

 

X7709 to 
X7799 

Any other defects .  

  
X8 Match Truck 

 
X81 Match truck bogie& wheel set assembly 
X8101  Crack / damage in bogie frame .  
X8102 Distortion in bogie frame affecting axle box center line.   
X8103 Horn gap widened due to wearing of liner plates.  
X8104 Bogie pivot failure .  
X8105 Failure in side bearer.  
X8106 Side bearer spring homed/ cracked/ broken.  
X8107 Side bearer wear plate broken / cracked/ excessive wear.  
X8108 Breakage/crack of leaf spring suspension spring.   
X8109 Breakage/cracks of helical suspension spring outer/ inner 

coil.   
 

X8110 Skidding of wheels .  
X8111 Crack/ damage in wheel.  
X8112 Axle journal cracked damaged.  
X8113 Axle journal worn/Scored.   
X8114 Axle bent/ broken/cracked.  
X8115 Failure of axle box roller bearing  
X8116 Loss of axle box grease through cover due to 

missing/broken/loose cover screws.   
 

X8117to 
X8199 

Any other defects.  

X82 Match truck under frame and fit up 
X8201 Under frame steel structure damaged/ cracked .   
X8202 Ascension and ladders bolt nut loose or damaged   
X8203 Failure of transition / screw coupling   
X8204 Homing of buffer plunger springs  
X8205 Buffer plunger jammed  
X8206 Failure in transition coupling clevis   
X8207 Breakage/crack of draw hook .  
X8208 Failure in buffer folding assembly.  
X8209 Buffer bearing plate damaged/ cracked.  
X8210 Buffer mounting bolts broken / damaged  
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X8211 Cracks in buffer casing.  
X8212 Draw gear mounting bolts loose /broken.  
X8213 Welding defect in draw gear (coupler ) pocket .   
X8214 Bent/crack in lifting bracket of match truck  
X8215 Damaged /crack in Jib support( trestle)  assembly.  
X8216 Defect in jib locking arrangement in trestle.    
X8217 Trestle liner plate broken/damaged .  
X8218 Damage in rope supporting bracket  
X8219 Damage in side walls.  
X8220 Damage/ cracks in hook placing wells.  
X8221 Damage/ broken counter weight securing brackets.  
X8222 Damage /crack in propping pad support frame.  
X8223 Damage/crack in lifting beam securing brackets..  
X8223 to 
X8229 

Any other defects.  

X83 Match truck brake system  
X8301 Distributor valve mal-functioning/not working.  
X8302 Air vacuum proportionate valve mal-functioning/not 

working. 
 

X8304 Auxiliary reservoir (DV) crack/ leaky /damage.  
X8305 Air filter choked (DV)   
X8306 Double check valve jam or defective ..  
X8307 Brake pipe angle cut out valve leaking or damaged .  
X8308 Feed pipe angle cut out valve leaking or damaged .  
X8309 Vacuum hose pipe crack or damaged .   
X8310 Vacuum hose dummy not sealing properly.  
X8311 Emergency brake release link rod damaged .  
X8312 to 
X8399 

Any other defects.  
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REPORTING FORMAT FOR DEFECT OF 140 T CRANE 
 

Crane No ……………                                Incharge of operation.……………………………. 
                                                                  Sr DME/DME                                
Type of crane …………                                  Incharge of maintenance…………… …………                   
 
Division……………                                          
  
Railways …………………. 
 

 
Sl 
No 

Description of 
defect when 

observed 

Defect 
Code 

 

Date of 
defect 

Last schedule 
particulars  

Action taken to 
repair and put 
back into service  

Improvement in 
design/manufacturing/mai

ntenance/quality of 
material needed. 

Remarks 

        

 
 
 

     (Signature of Sr. DME/DME/AME) 
                                                            Address    
  

Note: i) Report to be signed by an officer only. 
         ii) Report to be sent monthly  to DG (MP) RDSO, Lucknow and DME(P)-II, 
             Railway Board / CWM Jamalpur/ E R , CWM Parel /C R . 
        iii) Repetitive failure should be highlighted .  
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